
SELECTING DI.]PONT TEFI]ON@ COATINGS

The choice of Teflon@ Industrial coatings is wide and understrnding a bit about the

technologies involved makes the selection process easier. For any particular end use, there

may be 6eral Teflon Industrial Coatings that will perform well. Drawing on experience of a

Liclnsed Industrial Applicator is a good way to identify the best Teflon coating for a given

application. However, there is no substitute for testing in the actual end use in making a final

setection. The types of Teflon coatings available are described in the following paragraphs.

pTF5, coatings have the lowest coefficient of friction and highest temperature resistance of any

of the Teflon coating systems. PTFE-based products can typically withstand temperatures of

550.F (290"C) on a continuous basis and up to 600'F (315"C) for brief periods. PTFE

coatings are very good electrical insulators and are extremely non-wetting. They are inert to

almosiall chemicals, but are somewhat porous, and thus permeable to water vapor and other

gases. The substrate must be able to withstand a cure temperature of at least 700"C to

consider PTFE based coating.

FEP based Teflon coatings have superb release, and are frequently used as mold release

coatings. They melt flow to smooth, non-porous films, and are thus more chemically resistant

than pTFE coatings. FEP coatings have lower heat resistance than PTFE coatings

(400.F/200.c), but also cure at lower temperatures. FEP coatings are extremely non-wetting

and have a very low coefficient of friction.

pFA based coatings combine the high temperature resistance of PTFE coatings with the ability

to achieve non-porous, chemical resistant frlms like FEP. Films can be built to 25 mils (640

microns) and are quite tough and abrasion resistant. Release and coefficient of friction are

very good.

ET5E coatings offer extremely tough, abrasion resistant films with high tensile strength.

Films up to 100 mils can be built, but ETFE is limited in temperature resistance

(300.F/150"C) and provides only fair release compared to PTFE, PFA and FEP.
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\-. SELECTING DT]PONT TEFLON@ COATINGS

Teflon-S@ coatings are self-priming, one coat products. They are formulated with organic
binders to improve adhesion without the use of primers, so they typically cure at lower
temperatures than pure fluoropolymer dispersions. The fluoropolymer resin stratifies to the
surface during the cure cycle, b_ut because of the binder resins, certain properties of the pure
fluoropolymers may be compromised, such as temperature resistance and release.

PROCESSING

Teflon industrial may be applied to materials that can withstand the cure temperature of the
coating.

TYPICAL
FLUOROPOLYMER

TOPCOAT

PTFE
PFA
FEP
ETFE

(_ Teflon-S

Before application of Teflon Industrial Coatings, the substrate must be thoroughly cleaned and
blasted to provide good adhesion. Generally, PTEE, PFA, FEP and ETFE topcoats
(not Teflon-S) require a primer. More specific processing information is given on the Fact
Sheet available for each product.

The coatings are generally spray applied and are available as powder and liquids.

FOOD CONTACT

See product fact sheet for information on conformance to FDA regulations for food contact
use.

CURE
TEMPERATURE

750'F/400.C
700"F/370'C
650"F/340'C
600'F/315'C
350"-650"F I 17 5" -340" C
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TECHNICAL DATA

Here are some general characteristics of resins used in TEFLoN@ lndustrial Coatings as well as some
general characteristics of TEFLoN-S@ coatangs. Formulated coatings may deviate considerably from the resin.

t*--

CHEMICAL RESISTANCE VG G NONE

(static) .1 .2 .2 .4 .Is -.35

des.F 627 5oo 
'. '- "'57s-"*-ti6***T

CONTINUOUS deg.C -'-'
TEMPERATURE deg- F sso 4oo soo 3oo 3oGsoo

EXPANSIoN 5.5 s.4 7.0 s.o D$96@zo.-z1z"F

SURFACE '-""--

RESISTIVITY ohm/sq. 1.OE18 1.OE1A i.OE,t8 1.OE17 OZST

TENSILE

STRENGTH
Mpa @ N 23 2s ls '.'-""'jdiio *-brzoa

The values shorn in the taOte represeni average experience anO are nol
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